Information for registration on Pathable platform to attend NGO CSW65 Parallel Events

1. Go to Eventbrite and click on Register to initiate the registration process in the NGO CSW65 Virtual Forum as an Advocate:

2. Select 1 ticket (it’s free!) and click on Checkout:
3. Complete the information required, select Registration Type – Advocate and click on Register.

4. A receipt will appear on your screen. Some emails from Eventbrite will be received within 48 hours, one of them will include your login to the NGO CSW65 virtual platform to access all parallel events:
5. Watch this Youtube video “Advocate Tutorial” from 0:52 minute to learn to create your Advocate profile in the platform Pathable:

![YouTube video](https://example.com)

NGO CSW65 Virtual Forum Tutorial Video Series: Advocate Tutorial

6. As an Advocate, you will see all the events available in Schedule – Agenda and select the ones of your interest:

![Schedule view](https://example.com)

7. The first event co-organized by Dianova is scheduled on Monday, 22 March at 4:30 pm CET (11:30 EST). Click on the button on the upper right corner to add it to My Agenda:

![Event details](https://example.com)
8. Dianova is co-organizing another event on **Wednesday, 24 March at 7:00 pm CET (2:00 pm EST)**. Click on the button on the upper right corner to add it to *My Agenda*:

![Event Invitation](image_url)

9. Before the event, you will receive a Zoom link to access it. Please consider that:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Good to know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>20 minutes before the start time:</strong> speakers can enter a &quot;green room&quot; where they can be seen/heard by other speakers but not the audience.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1 minutes before the start time:</strong> attendees will be able to join the webinar, but will not see/hear the speakers or presentation until a speaker clicks the &quot;Start Broadcast&quot; button.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10 minutes after the end time:</strong> the meeting will be automatically ended.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10. Explore the platform and get familiar with it. There are more than 600 parallel events organized by NGOs that work on and promote gender equality and the empowerment of women and girls. Enjoy the NGO CSW Forum, learn and be a true Advocate!